White Wines

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

White . Caramuxo
Bodegas Gallegas . Spain

£18.50

A dry crisp and refreshing wine made from the local Airen grape with
citrus and apple notes.

Sauvignon Blanc . Panilonco
Colchagua . Chile

£3.40 £4.60 £6.80 £19.75

Quality Chilean white with flavours of citrus, grapefruit and lime
with a soft tropical fruit finish.

Pinot Grigio . Merry Mole
Moldova

£3.75 £5.50 £7.25 £22.75

Red Wines

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Red . Caramuxo
Bodegas Gallegas . Spain

£18.50

A light to medium bodied red with cherry and blackcurrant flavours.

Merlot . Panilonco
Colchagua Valley . Chile

£3.40 £4.60 £6.80 £19.25

Luscious plummy fruit with a silky finish, great with beef dishes
and smooth enough to be enjoyed on its own.

Shiraz . “Sin by the Sea”
Simonsig Estate . South Africa

£3.80 £5.10 £6.75 £21.25

Rose Wines

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Zinfandel Blush – Feather Falls
California

£19.25

Mouth watering summer berry flavours with hints of sweet candy,
medium dry.

Pinot Grigio . Blush
Francesco Cresci Scritti . Italy

£3.50 £5.20 £6.95 £21.75

This light rose, has creamy raspberry and sweet pear flavours.

Les Oliviers . Chateau de Berne
Cotes de Provence . France

£25.00

Pure and refreshing with flavours of melon and white pear.

Delicious blackcurrant and jammy fruit flavours with a touch of
pepper.

An incredibly elegant and delicate dry pink. A juicy blend of Cinsault,
Grenache and Cabernet Sauvignon.

Chardonnay . Woolloomooloo
Hunter Valley . Australia

Rioja . Crianza . Finca Besaya
Bodegas Milagro . Spain

Sparkling & Champagne

125ml Bottle

Prosecco Spumante . Rivani . Italy

£6.25 £23.50

£3.60 £5.35 £7.10 £22.75

An intense sun ripened Chardonnay, showing complex butterscotch
flavours, tropical fruit and a hint of citrus fruit flavours.

Chenin Blanc . Simonsig Estate
Stellenbosch . South Africa

£21.50

A fruity and well balanced wine offering rich exotic pear drops with
a long creamy finish.

Rioja Blanco . Bodegas Larchago
Spain

£23.25

Incredible citrus style made with a blend of Sauvignon Blanc and
Viura from the Alavesa region. A summer must with Seafood.

Picpoul de Pinet – Domaine Lauriers
Cocteaux Du Languedoc - France

£26.75

Stunning zippy white made from the Picpoul grape. This Gold Medal
wine is crisp and round.

Sauvignon Blanc . Mount Hector
Wairarapa . New Zealand

£27.75

Zesty, gooseberry and passionfruit from Matahiwi Estate on the
North Island.

Gewurztraminer Vieilles Vignes
Alsace . France

£29.75

A wonderfully rich and exotic wine with flavours of spice and lychee
coming from premium quality old vines with limited production.

Chablis . Domaine du Colombier
Burgundy . France

£33.95

Fine Chablis with a nose of peach and flint and a refreshing citrus
palate with a honeyed silkiness.

Saint Veran . Albert Bichot
France
Notes of vanilla and hazelnut with delicate citrus minerality.

£42.95

£4.10 £6.20 £8.20 £25.50

Rich, medium bodied, full of blackcurrant and blackberry flavours.

Malbec . Aconcagua Reserve . Bodegas Eclipse
Mendoza . Argentina

£26.50

Prosecco . Vignadoro . Extra Dry . Italy

A big, full flavoured wine that is smooth and juicy, with dark
chocolate, blueberry and spice flavours.

Beaujolais . Domaine de la Cote Fleurie
France

Soft and bubbly with gorgeous fruit flavours and hints of honey.

£27.75

Cava . Brut Rabetllat I Vidal . Penedes . Spain

Pinot Blush . Rivani Spumante

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo
Italy

Kaapse Vonkel . Brut . Stellenbosch . South Africa

£27.00

Aromas of ripe berries and spicy notes. The palate is medium to full
bodied with sweet and velvety tannins and earthy spice notes.

£27.50

Copinet . Brut Champagne

Gosset “Brut Excellence”

£29.50

Full, rich and well structured with flavours of smoky blackcurrant
and sweet vanilla. A serious wine for lovers of great Rioja.
Mundus Vini Silver Award

Cabernet Sauvignon . Yalumba “The Cigar”
Coonawarra . Australia

£33.50

A full nose with intense blackcurrant fruit with ripe cherries and
layers of plumb.

£40.00

This award winning Champagne from this prestigious house, is made
from 100% Chardonnay. Rich peach aromas and a creamy fresh finish.

Pinotage . Simonsig Estate . Stellenbosch
South Africa

Rioja Reserve . Bodegas Larchago
Spain

£30.00

Elegant bubbles, notes of white peach and red berries. A perfect
balance of acidity and fruit. A top class sparkling.

Ayala . Brut Nature

Brimming with fruits of the forest. A blend of Merlot and Cabernet
Sauvignon offering blackcurrant with a hint of mint backbone.

£23.00

Bursting with refreshing red fruit flavours in an off dry style.

Medium bodied fruity red with flavours of cherry and raspberry
and a dry finish.

£29.50

£21.00

Soft and bubbly with gorgeous fruit flavours and a hint of honey.
Winner of best sparkling wine at the World Wine Fair in Madrid.

Fruit driven style with gentle aromas of red berries and soft, yet
slightly spicy palate.

Lirac Rouge . Cotes du Rhone
France

£27.75

Brimming with juicy apricot and golden delicious.

£46.00

Pale gold in colour with a fine mousse, the wine is aromatic on the
nose. Well balanced and shows great finesse and complexity.

£49.00

Rich flavours of plum, ripe apricots and peaches with a touch of
almond.

Canard Duchene . Brut . Cuvee Leonie

£50.00

Fresh aromas of candied pineapple, slightly spiced with toasted notes.

Canard Duchene . Rose . Cuvee Leonie

£55.00

Notes of freshly picked red summer berries and delicately spiced
flavours.

Bollinger . “Special Cuvee” . Brut

£69.00

A richer fuller Champagne with a higher percentage of Pinot Noir.
This gives a rounder and deeper brioche backbone.

Bollinger . Rose

£85.00

Soft fresh full bodied Rose. Aromas of fruity redcurrants and cherries.

Highland Springs Water
“It can be the simplest of things that can make us feel good. That’s why our
spring water, drawn from protected organic land in the Ochil Hills of
Scotland is bottled at source just as nature intended”
Highland Spring Water.
Small Bottle £1.65
Large £3.50

Liqueur Coffee - £6.25 each
Irish
Baileys
French
Russian

Calypso
Italian
Seville
Gaelic

Brandy
Armagnac Janneau VSOP
Baron de Sigognac Armagnac
Hine Signature
Hine Rare VSOP
Hine Antique XO

£4.95
£5.65
£6.15
£6.45
£10.65

Whisky
Dalwhinnie
Cragganmore
Dalmore
Laphroiaig
Oban
Glenmorangie
Macallan Gold
Glenfiddich
Jura
Ardbeg “The Ultimate”
Haig Club

15yrs
12yrs
12yrs
10yrs
14yrs
10yrs
12yrs
12yrs

£5.90
£5.90
£5.35
£5.35
£6.65
£4.35
£5.90
£4.50
£5.00
£6.95
£6.25

Liqueurs
Disaronno Amaretto
Khalua
Pernod
Tia Maria
Glayva
Drambuie
Grand Marnier

£3.95
£3.20
£3.25
£4.10
£4.80
£4.10
£4.10

Premium Vodka
Chase Marmalade
Grey Goose
Green Mark

£5.05
£5.05
£4.50

Gin
Tanqueray
Gordons
Bombay Sapphire
Williams Chase Elegant
Caorunn
Brockmans
Hendricks
Chase Summer Fruit Cup

£4.20
£3.50
£4.20
£4.20
£4.50
£4.75
£4.95
£5.00
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